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Vision 

Explorers empowered through access to a scalable world of digital 3D mineralogy, enabling more accurate 

characterisation of regolith cover and detection of alteration footprints (Australia’s UNCOVER challenges -

http://www.uncoverminerals.org.au).  This capability also enabling explorers to seamlessly integrate their 

prospect-scale spectral-mineralogy in 3D with a much larger framework generated from publicly available drill 

core, field, airborne and satellite data, i.e. spatially comprehensive mineralogy from fresh rock to space.    

The first and arguably easiest step to achieving this vision is building a suite of “standardised” mineral products at 

the relatively low spectral resolution of ASTER as all other sensor data can be spectrally resampled to that 

resolution (the aim of the Queensland 3D mineral mapping project for public data available over Queensland).  

Furthermore, the ASTER global data archive now spans the entire Earth’s land surface (<80 latitude) providing a 

base-map for integrating all other spectral data.   

Mineral Mapping  

Mineral mapping technologies using reflectance/emission optical spectroscopy have the potential to empower 

explorers because:  

1. It is physics-based, i.e., predictable, measurable and reproducible;  

2. It is easily validated through independent, quantitative measurements;  

3. It comprises a non-contact, non-destructive measurement;  

4. It provides the opportunity for collecting spatially-comprehensive, scalable coverage/data 

(arguably the most efficient of all currently available geoscience mapping technologies); and  

5. Many process-diagnostic alteration and weathering minerals have specific spectral signatures. 

Mineral mapping (Kruse et al., 1990) involves the use of commercial or government sensors measuring reflectance 

and/or emission across the electromagnetic spectrum anywhere between 400 and 12,000 nm (0.4 and 12 µm).  

http://www.c3dmm.com.au/
http://www.tenthsymphony.com.au/
http://www.uncoverminerals.org.au/
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These sensors operate from satellite, airborne, field-based and drill-core logging platforms detecting photons 

sourced from only the top 1 to 100 µm of a given target’s surface.  All that is required for measurement is a 

suitable source of illumination (e.g. the Sun or a quartz halogen light for reflectance spectra) or sample’s own 

kinetic temperature (for emission spectra) in order to measure diagnostic mineral spectral features.  The level of 

mineralogical detail though is in large part driven by a given sensor’s spectral resolution, signal-to-noise (SNR) and 

spatial resolution.  Those with lower “multi-spectral” resolution (<20 bands) typically provide only “mineral group” 

information whereas much higher spectral resolution systems, which are often termed “hyper-spectral” (with >100 

bands), provide not just the ability to measure and map mineral species but also quantify mineral 

physicochemistry, e.g. Tschermak substitution in muscovite or kaolinite crystallinity (Cudahy, 2016).   

The main wavelength regions providing diagnostic mineral-spectral information (Clark, 1999) include:  

1. The Visible and Near-InfraRed (VNIR, 0.4 to 1.0 µm or 400 to 1000 nm), where transition element-

bearing oxides/oxyhydroxides (e.g. hematite and goethite) and minerals with rare earth elements 

(e.g. perovskite) have diagnostic features;  

2. The ShortWave InfraRed (SWIR, 1.0 to 2.5 µm), where for example hydroxyl-bearing dioctahedral 

silicates (e.g. kaolin, montmorillonite, muscovite, pyrophyllite) and trioctahedral silicates (e.g. talc, 

chlorite, actinolite–tremolite), carbonates (e.g. calcite, dolomite, magnesite) and sulphates (e.g. 

alunite, gypsum) have diagnostic features; and  

3. The Thermal-InfraRed (TIR, 7.5 to 12.0 µm), where silicates such as quartz and feldspars (e.g. 

plagioclase Na–Ca series of albite to anorthite as well as alkali feldspars such as microcline, 

orthoclase), pyroxenes (e.g. clinopyroxenes like diopside and orthopyroxenes like enstatite), garnets 

(e.g. Ca-poor Fe–Mn–Al chemical series (almandine–spessartine-pyrope) versus Ca-rich Fe–Al 

chemical series (andradite-grossular)), carbonates and sulphates have diagnostic features.  

A selection of SWIR-2 (a subsection of the SWIR in the 2.0 to 2.5 µm wavelength region) United States Geological 

Survey (USGS) mineral library spectra (Clark, 1999), at both full spectral resolution (Fig. 1 a) and convolved to the 

ASTER band-passes (Fig. 1b), show diagnostic absorptions in the 2.2 and 2.3 µm wavelength regions related to di-

octahedral silicates (often called “AlOH group” minerals) versus carbonates and tri-octahedral silicates (often 

called “MgOH group” minerals), respectively. 

 
Figure 1.  Stack profiles of selected USGS mineral library spectra (available in the software package, the  
ENvironment for Visualizing Images or ENVI) of minerals (see coloured coded labels on right) ranked by 
metasomatic alteration style (propylitic versus phyllic versus advanced argillic types) for the SWIR-2 
wavelength (2.0 to 2.5 µm ) region only at: (a) full hyperspectral resolution (~10 nm FWHH) and plotted as 
continuum-removed reflectance; and (b) convolved to ASTER spectral resolution (40 nm FWHH) and plotted 
as reflectance.   Also labelled are: ASTER band numbers (5 to 9) on (b) and related vertical markers on (a); 
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chord between ASTER bands 5 and 7 for all mineral spectra to show the change in reflectance slope from 
advanced argillic to phyllic to propylitic type alteration minerals.     

Importantly, even at ASTER’s lower spectral resolution (~40 nm versus 10 nm at full resolution in the SWIR-2), 

changes in mineral absorption depth and wavelength/geometry can be approximated using band combinations 

like:  (B5+B7)/B6 (called “AlOH_group_content” in Table 1) and B5/B7 (called “AlOH_group_composition” in Table 1).  

This enables interpretation/mapping/modelling of:  

1. Regolith cover, e.g. well-drained, transported materials rich in kaolinite and/or halloysite (mid to 

low B5/B7 values) versus more poorly-drained transported materials rich in montmorillonite 

(higher B5/B7 values) versus in situ geology rich in muscovite/illite (higher B5/B7 values) (plus and 

other spectrally detectable primary minerals); and   
2. Lithology mapping and superimposed alteration footprints in exposed rocks. (Rowan et al., 2005; 

Mars and Rowan, 2006; Ninomiya et al., 2005, Hewson et al., 2005).   
 

The minerals in Figure 1b are grouped into three types that may indicate metasomatic hydrothermal alteration 

zonation, namely: (i) advanced argillic (includes pyrophyllite, alunite and well-ordered kaolinite); (ii) phyllic 

(includes muscovite, paragonite); and (iii) propylitic (includes chlorite/clinochlore, carbonate (dolomite and calcite) 

and amphibole/actinolite).  Using this alteration zonation scheme, then at ASTER spectral resolution: (i) advanced 

argillic alteration has medium values for AlOH_group_content, low values of AlOH_group_composition and  low 

values for MgOH_group_content; (ii) phyllic (and argillic) alteration has high values for AlOH_group_content, 

medium to high values of AlOH_group_composition and  low values for MgOH_group_content; (iii) propylitic 

alteration has low values for AlOH_group_content, high values of AlOH_group_composition and  high values for 

MgOH_group_content.    

 

As alluded above, mineralogy is the result of many different processes including: (i) the formation of the original 

(primary) rock (i.e. sedimentation or igneous activity); (ii) diagenetic, regional and contact metamorphic effects; 

(iii) weathering and other regolith effects; and (iv) metasomatic alteration effects by both hydrous (molecular 

water) as well as anhydrous (e.g. CO2 and methane) fluids.  Thus, a multiplicity of geological criteria should be 

considered to minimise error when interpreting the alteration significance of spectral-mineral information let 

alone any other pre-competitive geoscience data.   

3D Mineral Mapping Challenge 

The volume of reflectance/emission spectral data collected from satellite, aircraft, field, laboratory and drill core 

systems is increasing rapidly especially with the emergence of commercial systems operating from:  

1. Drill-core (e.g. http://www.corescan.com.au; http://terracoregeo.com; 

http://www.specim.fi/products/sisurock-hyperspectral-core-imaging-station; www.spectra-map.co.uk; 

http://www.flsmidth.com/en-

US/Industries/Categories/Products/Laboratory+Solutions/Laboratory+Automation/HyLogging); 

2. Field (e.g. http://panalytical.asdi.com; http://www.spectralevolution.com);  

3. Airborne (e.g. www.hyvista.com; www.spectir.com; http://www.itres.com); and  

4. Satellite (e.g. WV-3, www.digitalglobe.com) systems.   

These complement those developed by government agencies like satellite ASTER (http://asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov) 

and drill-core National Virtual Core Library (NVCL, www.auscope.org.au/nvcl).  However, the mineral information 

products generated from these different sensors and/or their related downstream image processing services are 

typically not compatible, i.e. not easily integrated especially in 3D.  This limited compatibility reflects differences in 

sensor calibration, spectral resolution and commercial imperatives as well as the fundamental challenge of relating 

a remote sensing measurement affected by variable vegetation cover with proximal (field and drill core) 

measurements not affected by vegetation.   

http://www.corescan.com.au/
http://terracoregeo.com/
http://www.specim.fi/products/sisurock-hyperspectral-core-imaging-station
http://www.spectra-map.co.uk/
http://www.flsmidth.com/en-US/Industries/Categories/Products/Laboratory+Solutions/Laboratory+Automation/HyLogging
http://www.flsmidth.com/en-US/Industries/Categories/Products/Laboratory+Solutions/Laboratory+Automation/HyLogging
http://panalytical.asdi.com/
http://www.spectralevolution.com/
http://www.hyvista.com/
http://www.spectir.com/
http://www.itres.com/
http://www.digitalglobe.com/
http://asterweb.jpl.nasa.gov/
http://www.auscope.org.au/nvcl
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This remote sensing vegetation issue became even more of a concern following the release of the Version 1 (V1) 

ASTER geoscience maps in 2012 (Cudahy, 2012) where many explorers commented that their area of interest had 

very few pixels showing useable mineral information.  Prior to the release of the ASTER V1 products, it was judged 

better for explorers not to have to waste time/money chasing “false mineral anomalies” caused by uncorrected 

vegetation effects.  The V1 processing thus incorporated a series of “heavy” masks including one based on a green 

vegetation index (B3/B2) similar to the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) of Rouse et al. (1973).  No 

dry vegetation mask was developed for V1.  This was because ASTER, like all satellite multispectral imaging 

satellites to date, was not designed to measure and map dry vegetation, especially its SWIR-active components 

cellulose (~2.08 µm) and lignin (~2.27 µm) (Elvidge, 1990).  That is, areas of dry vegetation can easily be mistaken 

for FeOH_Group and/or MgOH-Group mineralogy, which was a problem for the Australia V1 ASTER products 

especially across arid/semiarid landscapes with variably abundant dry vegetation cover, hence the heavy masking.   

Given that a suitable approximation of the dry vegetation content can be obtained using a combination of ASTER’s 

VNIR-SWIR-TIR bands, then the V1 masking method can be improved using “unmixing” (Bierwirth, 1990; Boardman 

1993), especially if it focuses on the mixing space between the target mineral information and the green and dry 

vegetation components (Rodger and Cudahy, 2009; Haest et al., 2013) 

In addition to vegetation, two other problems were recognised at the outset of the project with respect to the 

quality of the V1 ASTER geoscience maps, namely:  

1. Miss-calibration between adjoining ASTER images, which was in part related to seasonal variations in 

vegetation cover which also impacted on the accuracy of the automated statistical cross-calibration 

methodology (Caccetta et al., 2012); and  

2. Missing or poor quality ASTER scenes, e.g. cloud cover, green vegetation flush after heavy rain, fire 

scars and periodic ASTER instrument/processing noise.    

Finding solutions to all of these issues were thus important to the success of the Queensland 3D Mineral Mapping 

project.   

Project Background  

This two-year project (December 2014 to December 2016) between the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial 

Research Organisation (CSIRO) and the Geological Survey of Queensland (GSQ) project builds on previous 

collaborations, including:  

1. The North Queensland 2006-2006 North Queensland airborne HyMap Survey (Cudahy et al., 2008);  

2. The Australian ASTER Geoscience Maps (Cudahy, 2012 - 

https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro%3A6182) called here Version 1 (V1); and  

3. The NVCL (http://www.auscope.org.au/nvcl).   

Both the NVCL and ASTER V1 data/products are hosted on Geoscience Australia’s Australian Geoscience 

Information Network (AUSGIN; http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html).  The project also builds on other 

public spectral-mineral data sets, including: 

4. The National Geochemical Survey of Australia (NGSA – de Caritat and Cooper, 2011) with spectral 

data accessible via CSIRO’s Data Access Portal (http://hdl.handle.net/102.100.100/42097?index=1;  

5. Satellite ASTER (via the United States Geological Survey (USGS) 

https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/dataset_discovery/aster/aster_products_table/ast_l1t and Japan’s Advanced 

Institute for Science Technology (AIST) https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map ).   Note in April 2016 that 

the ASTER global archive was publicly released for free, including a new ortho-rectified product called 

L1T (https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/user_resources/outreach_materials/aster_no_charge_promo); and  

6. Satellite Hyperion (via USGS https://eo1.usgs.gov/products/search).    

 

https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro%3A6182
http://www.auscope.org.au/nvcl
http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html
(http:/hdl.handle.net/102.100.100/42097?index=1
https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/dataset_discovery/aster/aster_products_table/ast_l1t
https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map
https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/user_resources/outreach_materials/aster_no_charge_promo
https://eo1.usgs.gov/products/search
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Making up for its relatively low spectral resolution, ASTER is the only project dataset that provides complete 

coverage of Queensland. Hence to maintain greatest compatibility between project datasets, all data were 

resampled to the ASTER band passes. The products derived from these “convolved” spectral data are based on 

normalised linear combinations of spectral bands designed to capture mineral group composition information (Fig. 

1 and Table 1).   Accordingly, an explorer can investigate regional trends on the ASTER coverage with its 30 m pixel 

resolution and then zoom into the HyMap coverage (where available) with its 5 m pixel resolution. Further point 

surface (0-10 cm depth) data are available from the NGSA dataset, which can also be used for validation of the 

remote sensing results.  Subsurface information from spectrally scanned NVCL drill-holes can also be investigated 

to determine if there exists any relationships between the subsurface and surface patterns. Integrating different 

data into 2D/3D exploration is a major goal realised by the project. The same mineral/chemical parameters are 

now available from all spectral datasets for seamless interpretation. 

Project Spectral Data  

The Queensland spectral-mineral data used for this project (Fig. 2) included:  

(i) An archive of ~800 satellite ASTER multispectral VNIR-SWIR-TIR images (each image being 60 by 60 km 

with both 30 and 90 m pixel footprints, i.e. provides complete state coverage at two spatial scales;  

(ii) An archive ~100 satellite Hyperion hyperspectral VNIR-SWIR images with each image being ~7 by 100 km, 

i.e. a total 60,000 km
2
 or ~3% state coverage.   Note the resultant mineral processing proved 

unsatisfactory and thus were not publicly delivered as part of this project (see below);  
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Figure 2.  Location/coverages of publicly-available mineral mapping data sets across Queensland used for 

this project, including satellite ASTER, drill-core NVCL, field NGSA, satellite Hyperion and airborne HyMap.   

(iii) An archive ~250 airborne hyperspectral VNIR-SWIR HyMap flight-lines from a GSQ survey in 2006-2008 

(Cudahy et al., 2008) with each flight-line being ~2.5 by 20 km and covering ~25,000 km
2
 across parts of 

northern Queensland;  

(iv) ~300 field spectrometer (ASD Fieldspec) (VNIR-SWIR) and laboratory FTIR (Bruker Vertex 70/80v with an 

integrating sphere) (TIR) measured by CSIRO from the National Geochemical Survey of Australia (NGSA) 

sample suite; and 

(v) ~20 NVCL hyperspectral VNIR-SWIR-TIR drill-cores were selected from the Georgetown seismic line 

(07GA-IG2; http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/minerals-archive/current/seismic ) area. 

Spectral processing  

The project’s mineral information products generated from all the different types of sensor data are based on 

multi-band normalisation methods (e.g. band ratios), which have the advantages of: (i) being readily transferrable 

and reproducible; (ii) cancelling non-mineral-diagnostic information, including topographic illumination variation 

and multiplicative-wavelength-independent surface scattering (also called bi-directional reflectance distribution 

function or BRDF) which can often account for ~90% of the original signal (Cudahy, 2012); and (iii) providing a rapid 

assessment that no additive errors exist in the input reflectance data prior to information extraction, i.e. images 

http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/minerals-archive/current/seismic
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should appear flat after normalisation without any evidence for topographic information (Hewson and Cudahy, 

2010).   

The basic workflow for spectral data processing was as follows: 

1. Import “as-supplied” spectral data and convert (cross-calibrate) to reflectance (this was especially 

important for importing new ASTER scenes into the State-wide mosaic); 

2. Convolve the hyperspectral datasets to simulate @ASTER response;  

3. Process @ASTER reflectance data into “base-level” mineral (and vegetation for the remotes sensing data 

sets) information products using normalised band combinations (Table 1); 

4. For the remote sensing @ASTER data only (ASTER, Hyperion and HyMap) apply V2 vegetation unmixing 

methods; 

5. Quality check and cross-validate derived @ASTER mineral products; 

6. Export final @ASTER mineral information products into generic format/s for public access/use.      

The algorithms to estimate the dry vegetation content and the V2 unmixing methods are not provided here 

(currently under discussion).  Details of the base algorithms for all the mineral products at ASTER spectral 

resolution prior to V2 unmixing are provided in Table 1.        

Software  

Software used in the processing of these spectral data included: 

(i) ENVI Version 5.3 (http://www.harrisgeospatial.com/ProductsandSolutions/GeospatialProducts.aspx); 

(ii) The Spectral Geologist Version (TSG) Version 8 (https://research.csiro.au/thespectralgeologist);  

(iii) CSIRO “in-house” software including for the ASTER image cross-calibration (Caccetta et al., 2012); 

(iv) Microsoft EXCEL; and 

(v) ESRI’s ArcMap Version 10.2.2.   

An essential requirement for explorers to capture the value of 3D spectral mineral information is software that can 

import different formatted and potentially voluminous spatial data and allow interactive visualisation of the 

results, ideally with tools for enhanced interpretation.  Though no current package is yet ideal, MIRA Geoscience’s 

Geoscience Analyst (http://www.mirageoscience.com/our-products/software-product/geoscience-analyst) proved 

useful.   Furthermore, it is freely available.   

 

 

Project Results - Highlights 

Updating the Queensland ASTER reflectance/emissivity mosaic     

Three new methods were investigated for improving the automated cross-calibration of the ASTER 

reflectance/emissivity mosaics, though none yielded a significant improvement over the original ASTER V1 mosaic 

method (Caccetta et al., 2012).   Thus the V1 ASTER mosaic was used as a basis for the addition of new ASTER L1T 

scenes.   Work outside of this project continues on more accurate methods for estimating additive effects 

(instrument and aerosols) and water vapour in ASTER imagery.    

Approximately 40 new ASTER images from the 2016 public (free) release of ortho-rectified ASTER imagery (called 

ASTER Level 1 precision terrain corrected registered at-sensor radiance V003, or “AST_L1T”;  

http://reverb.echo.nasa.gov; https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map) were inserted into the Queensland V1 ASTER 

reflectance/ emissivity mosaics to fill missing scenes or replace poor quality V1 mosaic images affected by cloud 

and/or green vegetation.  The new AST_L1T scenes were individually sutured into the V1 mosaic using 

gains/offsets calculated from the regression analysis of hand-selected, coincident invariant targets.   

http://www.harrisgeospatial.com/ProductsandSolutions/GeospatialProducts.aspx
https://research.csiro.au/thespectralgeologist
http://www.mirageoscience.com/our-products/software-product/geoscience-analyst
http://reverb.echo.nasa.gov/
https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map
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After the insertion of new scenes, two state-wide reflectance/emissivity mosaics were generated, namely:  

(i) @ 30 m pixel resolution for the VNIR-SWIR bands only; and 

(ii) @ 90 m pixel resolution for all the VNIR-SWIR-TIR bands.   

The second of these mosaics was especially important to generate as the VNIR-SWIR bands are critical for green 

and dry vegetation unmixing of the TIR-based ASTER V2 mineral products (see Table 1).   The State-wide mosaics of 

reflectance/emissivity at these two pixel resolutions are part of the project’s product delivery suite.   

Vegetation Unmixing 

A new method for estimating the dry vegetation component at ASTER spectral resolution was tested using both 

the ASTER and airborne HyMap data.  This estimate uses a weighted, linear combination of NIR-SWIR bands and 

was validated against the continuum-depth of the cellulose absorption centred at 2.08 µm (outside of ASTER’s 

spectral coverage) measured using HyMap’s full hyperspectral band complement (Fig. 3a).  Although this ASTER 

dry vegetation index proved valuable in the subsequent V2 vegetation unmixing, it nonetheless has inherent error.  

 

Figure 3. (a) Scattergram of processed HyMap region of interest (ROI) data from flight-lines from four 
different regions and two airborne campaigns (Stages 1 and 2; Cudahy et al., 2008) across north 
Queensland.   The validation data are on the x-axis and comprises the continuum-depth of the 2.08 µm 
cellulose absorption at full HyMap spectral resolution while on the y-axis is the new ASTER dry vegetation 
index.   Although the data show significant correlation (@90% confidence level), much of the apparent 
spread is related to differences between flight-lines.  (b) Scattergram of green vegetation versus and 
AlOH_group_content indices for ASTER data (ROI ~ state of Queensland at 30 m pixel resolution).  (c) 
Scattergram of green vegetation (GV) versus AlOH_group_content indices for HyMap @ASTER resolution 
data (~10 by 20 km ROI at 5 m pixel resolution).  Note that apparent triangular-shaped mixing spaces in 
both (b) and (c).    

The presence of viable linear mixing relationships was assessed for each target mineral product with respect to 

both the green and dry vegetation indices (Table 1).   A viable relationship comprises a right-angle triangular shape 

to the data cloud in 2-dimensional scatter-space (Figs. 3b and 3c) and especially where the non-hypotenuse axes 

are parallel to the input axes.  Mixing sign (add or subtract the vegetation component from the target mineral 

information) is dependent on the orientation of the triangle (Table 1), e.g. Figs 3b and 3c indicate that green 

vegetation needs to be added to the AlOH_group_content.  The amount added is dependent both on the 

scale/offset ranges of the input indices and often iterative process that checked to see that obvious vegetation 

patterns (e.g. fence lines and fire scars) were removed.   Finally, note that the final unmixing weightings were 

assessed differently for the ASTER and HyMap data.   That is, ASTER data were assessed on the basis of the State-

wide mosaic (e.g. Fig. 3b) whereas the HyMap data were assessed individually for each of the 25 blocks (e.g. Fig. 

3c), with each block comprising ~12 flight-lines.  Thus the ASTER unmixing results will often show relatively greater 

“vegetation” error for local areas, especially given its inherent problems with image-to-image mis-calibration.    
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V2 vegetation unmixing – Mt Carbine area  

The Mt Carbine area 125 km northwest of Cairns comprises extensive, dynamic vegetation cover of open 

woodlands and ephemeral grasslands that are periodically burnt as evident in the V1 ASTER false colour mosaic 

(Fig. 4a).  The published V1 ASTER AlOH_group_content product for this area (Cudahy, 2012) yielded <10% of the 

pixels with mineral information because of the use of “heavy” masking.  Without this masking, the 

AlOH_group_content product (Fig. 4d) shows strong influences/similarities with the green and dry vegetation 

indices (Figs 4b and 4c, respectively).  This emphasises the risk for subsequent geological interpretation.  However, 

the V2 vegetation unmixing of the AlOH_group_content yields a product (Fig. 4e) that is essentially corrected of 

these vegetation effects, leaving as residual only AlOH_group_content mineralogy and revealing a clearer pattern 

of granite plutons with associated contact metamorphic aureoles, consistent with the published geology (Fig. 4f).      

 

Figure 5.  Processed ASTER imagery of the Mt Carbine area, NE Queensland. Scene centre is approximately 
16.41S, 144.69E.  (a) False colour image - note the fires scars; (b) Green vegetation index (B3/B2);  (c) Dry 
vegetation index; (d) AlOH_group_content ((B5+B7)/B6) without masking and vegetation unmixing; (e) 
AlOH_group_content ((B5+B7)/B6) without masking but after vegetation unmixing; (f) Published 1:100,00 
scale geology. 

V2 Validation NE Queensland – NGSA and ASTER 

The NGSA samples were collected from the top 10 cm of flood overbank sediments (de Caritat and Cooper, 2011) 

and comprises sufficient spectral-mineralogical-geochemical diversity across Australia for quantitative assessment 

of the V2 ASTER vegetation unmixing.  The NE Queensland ASTER AlOH_group_composition mosaic, without 

unmixing (Fig. 6a) shows less image colour coherency and less apparent correlation with the NGSA data compared 

with the corresponding vegetation unmixed ASTER product (Fig. 6b).  This improvement is reflected in the related 

regression analyses (Fig. 6c) where 1 km wide circular ASTER ROIs (without masking for river/stream channel, 

vegetation and anthropogenic effects) centred over the NGSA sample points were extracted from the V1 and V2 

ASTER data.  That is, there is no correlation between V1 ASTER (non-masked and non-vegetation unmixed) and the 

NGSA data.   In contrast, there approaches significant correlation (at the 90% confidence level) for the V2 ASTER 

(vegetation unmixed) versus NGSA data (Fig. 6c).   
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Figure 6.  Combination of ASTER clay composition (called “AlOH_group_composition”) generated from both 
ASTER and NGSA data before (a) and after (b) vegetation unmixing.  (c) Comparison of the relationships 
between the NGSA and ASTER clay composition information which shows that after unmixing there 
emerges significant correlation between the satellite V2 product and the field validation data.  

V2 Validation Mary Kathleen area – HyMap and ASTER 

Successful V2 vegetation unmixing should result in remote sensing imagery collected from the same area but at 

different times and conditions of vegetation cover, yielding the same mineral_group information. This was tested 

for the Mary Kathleen area, Mt Isa Block (Fig. 7) using the MgOH_group_content product (most adversely affected 

by dry vegetation in the Australian ASTER V1 suite; Cudahy, 2012) generated from ASTER and HyMap imagery.  The 

geology of this area (Fig. 7a) comprises a range of spectrally active MgOH-group minerals (Fig. 1) including 

carbonates (blue tones), mafic rocks with chlorite and amphibole (green tones) and skarn with epidote and 

hornblende (red and purple tones).  The 2012 published V1 ASTER MgOH_group_content product yielded <10% 

pixels with mineral information (http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html).  Without the same masking, the V1 

equivalent ASTER and HyMap MgOH_group_content products show no apparent similarity (Figs. 7b and 7c).  

Furthermore, neither shows much if any similarity with the published 100K geology (Fig. 5a) where carbonate-rich 

rocks (blue tones) and basalts/dolerites (green tones) should yield higher values whereas felsic intrusive (pink 

tones) and quartz-mica rocks (orange tones) and quartzites (yellow tones) should yield lower values (see sites “A” 

to “G” for comparison).  However, after vegetation unmixing (Figs. 7d and 7e), the V2 HyMap and ASTER 

MgOH_group_content products show close similarity as well as predicted consistency with published geology (Fig. 

5a).    

The ASTER V2 MgOH_group_content appears to have both less contrast and greater “salt and pepper” noise 

compared to the V2 HyMap product (Figs, 7d and 7e, respectively) which is interpreted here as being caused by 

ASTER’s relatively lower SNR. This also explains why a 3 km wide zone of moderately elevated 

MgOH_group_content (white dotted line near “J” – Fig. 7d) is only evident in the V2 HyMap data and not the 

ASTER V2 (Fig. 7e), though they do share similar relatively higher responses over the open pit of the Mary Kathleen 

hydrothermal U deposit (“I”) and the associated waste rock dumps (“H”).  This interpreted “hydrothermal skarn 

alteration zone” at “J” is spatially associated with microgranite dykes and field-mapped skarn (including 

hornblende-epidote) in the carbonate sequences (Fig. 7a) and helps define a possible fluid pathway from the 

neighbouring granite intrusive (“D”) and its potential source for the mineralising fluids that permeated through 

reactive country rock up to where economic U mineralisation was then precipitated at the Mary Kathleen deposit 

3 km to the west (Salles et al., 2016).          

http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html
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Figure 7.  Comparison of HyMap and ASTER MgOH_group_content products, before and after V2 vegetation 
unmixing, for an area around Mary Kathleen, Mount Isa Block (approximate location -20.75S 140.02E).   
(a) Published 1:100,000 scale geology (from the Geological Survey of Queensland).  Felsic intrusive rocks 
are pink tones; quartz-mica rich sediments are orange tones; quartzites are yellow tones; carbonate-rich 
sediments are blue tones; basalt and dolerites are green tones; garnet-bearing (± epidote ± hornblende) 
skarns in red/purple.  Selected geologic boundaries are highlighted by dashed yellow lines.  (b) Satellite 
ASTER V1 MgOH_group_content map. Note the lack of separation across granite-carbonate boundaries (e.g. 
B-C) and carbonates with (vegetation-related?) geological crosscutting features (e.g. G).   (c) Airborne 
HyMap data processed to equivalent ASTER V1 MgOH_group_content map. Note the geological crosscutting 
patterns over carbonate and basalt-dolerite rich rocks (e.g. A) and over granite (e.g. D) related to seasonal 
changes in vegetation.  (d) Airborne HyMap equivalent V2 MgOH_group_content.  Note the geological 
crosscutting vegetation patterns in the V1 maps have disappeared (e.g. A and D) and that areas rich in 
carbonate rocks (e.g. C and G) now have high values as expected.  (e) Satellite ASTER V2 
MgOH_Group_content map, which shows similarity with the published geology (a) and the V2 HyMap 
MgOH_Group_content product (d), albeit at lower SNR.  

Mt Carlton high sulphidation epithermal Au-Ag district:  V2 ASTER  

The Mt Carlton area is ~140 km south-southeast of Townsville and comprises Au-Cu deposits/prospects (including 

the 8.82Mt @ 3.07g/t Au Mt Carlton deposit) within almost flat lying felsic volcanic rocks on the northern margin 

of the Permian Bowen Basin (Fig. 8d).  Field spectral mapping by Evolution Mining  

(http://www.terrasearch.com.au/pdf/08_ASD_GeochemMethodsModels_Evolution.pdf) delineated an east-

northeast/west-southwest trending, 20+ km long, 2+ km wide, steeply dipping zone of “alteration” minerals within 

the Lizzie Creek Volcanic Group, including: alunite, pyrophyllite, dickite and kaolinite in the centre and east 

(interpreted as advanced argillic alteration); and illite-smectite-kaolinite in the west (interpreted as argillic/phyllic).   

This alteration zone for large segments is expressed as a topographic high.   

Unlike the published V1 ASTER maps where only <10% of the pixels showed any mineral information regionally 

with none related to the suite of minerals measured by Evolution Mining over the alteration zone, the V2 ASTER 

AlOH_group products well define this zone, both in terms of elevated content (Fig. 8a) and composition (Fig. 8b).  

From Figure1, advanced argillic alteration minerals, like alunite, pyrophyllite and kaolinite, generate low ASTER 

B5/B7 values.  The corresponding ASTER V2 AlOH_group_composition product shows very low values in central-east 

parts of this zone (i.e. dark blue tones within the white dashed lines in Fig. 8b), consistent with the field mapping 

by Evolution Mining.  Mid to higher values (green tones) in this same zone are mapped using ASTER in the west, 

which is also consistent with field spectral mapping by Evolution and the presence of muscovite/illite, 

montmorillonite and/or less-ordered kaolinite (Fig. 1).   The lack of AlOH_group minerals south of this mineralised 

http://www.terrasearch.com.au/pdf/08_ASD_GeochemMethodsModels_Evolution.pdf
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zone (Fig. 8a) is mirrored by an abundance of MgOH-group minerals (Fig. 8c), though it is not clear if this is related 

to the outcropping early Permian volcanic rocks of a different composition to the south (Fig. 8d) or distal propylitic 

alteration associated with the Mt Carlton Au/Cu mineralisation.  Its large extent (>25 km) indicates the former may 

be more likely.   

 
Figure 8.  2D mineral mapping (ASTER) of the Mt Carlton area (approximate location -20.27S 147.56E), 
including:  (a) ASTER V2 AlOH_group_content; (b) ASTER V2 AlOH_group_composition with a mask for 
AlOH_content; and (c) ASTER V2 MgOH_group_content.  (d) Published 1:250,000 scale geology together with 
the location of various styles of mineral deposits/prospects.   

The Quartz Hill prospect 20km to the southwest of Mt Carlton (Fig. 8d) shows a similar mineral zonation as Mt 

Carlton, with “advanced argillic” type minerals (white dotted polygon) juxtaposed against abundant MgOH_group 

minerals to the southwest.  In contrast to Mt Carlton, this mineral pattern is solely developed in volcanic rocks and 

is at a much smaller scale (~ 5km), such that a distal propylitic zone could be evident.  

3D mapping Mt Turner porphyry alteration:  HyMap and NVCL data 

The Mt Turner porphyry Cu system comprises Carboniferous to early Permian rhyolite and granodiorite bodies that 

intruded into Proterozoic granites (Rossiter, 1979).  The related hydrothermal alteration spanned ~12 km
2
 and 

comprised silicic, potassic, phyllic, argillic and propylitic styles (no advanced argillic alteration recognised).   

Four NVCL drill holes intersecting this porphyry alteration (Figs. 9a and 9b) show the presence of dominantly 

muscovite at depth and muscovite-illite towards the surface.  Also towards the surface in drill-holes NS4 and NS1 

there is a significant amount of well-ordered kaolinite, which coupled with rare occurrences of K- and Na-alunite, is 

possible evidence of very minor development of previously unrecognised advanced argillic alteration.   Despite the 

apparent mineralogical detail evident in the Mt Turner hyperspectral NVCL data (Fig. 9a), the dominating 

AlOH_group mineralogy in the drill holes at ASTER spectral resolution is consistent with muscovite-illite (Fig. 9b; 

red-green tones in the lower parts and to the south), with only a localised influence of a second phase consistent 

with kaolinite (Fig. 9b; blue tones in upper parts and to the north).    
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Figure 9.  (a) Four NVCL drill cores of the Mt Turner area (approximate location -18.25S 143.44E) shown 
in (b) and colour coded according to its Spectral Assistant (TSA™) mineral interpretation generated using 
TSG software.  The interpreted boundary between kaolinite-rich versus muscovite/illite-rich rocks is 
shown by a thick white dotted line.  (b) 3D mineral map of V2 AlOH_group_composition generated from 
airborne HyMap and NVCL drill core data @ASTER spectral resolution.   3D perspective created using 
Geoscience Analyst software.  NVCL drill cores are offset from the surface by ~100 m (white sticks) but in 
reality have their tops of holes at 2-12 m depth below surface.  Also shown are: (i) the seismic line 07GA-
IG2 with its interpreted geology including granite boundaries (pink lines); (ii) published Carboniferous 
rhyolite intrusives (white line); and (iii) the extent of alteration zonation (white dashed line) from Rossiter 
(1979).   Figure is after Cudahy (2016). 

Importantly, this mineralogical zonation apparent in the NVCL drill holes at hyperspectral and multi-spectral ASTER 

resolutions is spatially consistent with the corresponding surface mineral information generated using airborne 

HyMap data but spectrally resampled to simulate ASTER (Fig. 9b).   In particular, the tops of each of the NVCL drill 

holes shows the same spectral mineralogy as the surface located 2-12 m above through weathered cover.   First 

note though that there are large areas outside of the published alteration zone where kaolinite is developed at the 

surface, including transported materials in low lying areas (e.g. “B” and “C”).   That is, care must be taken when 

interpreting the significance of detected mineralogy, in this case the presence of kaolin.    

The mineral mapping results within the published extent of the ridge-forming alteration zone (white dashed line; 

Rossiter, 1979) show that both within the drill core and at the surface, muscovite-illite is dominant, including the 

Carboniferous to early Permian rhyolite intrusive rocks (white polygon).  The few areas of kaolinite within the 

published alteration zone includes: (i) a linear zone extending from the rhyolite intrusive body (“A”); and (ii) a 

circular zone ~1 km from the rhyolite body that spans the area intersected by the NVCL drilling (Fig. 9d).  These 

geology “cross-cutting” kaolin zones are evidence for possible structurally-controlled metasomatic fluid pathways 

though a much greater density of drilling across these volcanic rocks is required to more precisely characterise the 

3D architecture of the mineral system.   Nevertheless, the limited 3D results presented here show that potentially 

useful information for exploration targeting can be interpreted from the vegetation-unmixed remote sensing data 

(plus drill core) at the relatively low spectral resolution of ASTER.    
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Project deliverables and public access 

The project’s suite of ASTER, HyMap, NVCL and NGSA mineral products at ASTER spectral resolution and associated 

data are available at: 

 Geological Survey of Queensland’s QDEX Data portal:  http://qdexdata.dnrm.qld.gov.au/flamingo/ 

 CSIRO’s Data Access Portal (DAP) https://data.csiro.au/dap 

o 3D mineral mapping of Queensland product summary @ ASTER resolution (pdf) 

o 3D mineral mapping data & products 

 BSQ reflectance data @ASTER spectral resolution 

 ASTER 

 HyMap 

 Hyperion 

 BSQ mineral products @ASTER spectral resolution
+
  

 ASTER 

 HyMap 

 Final products in TIF format
+
 

 ASTER 

 HyMap 

o Supporting documents (csv files) 

 NGSA @ASTER spectral resolution 

 NVCL @ASTER spectral resolution 

+
 Hyperion V2 mineral products:   Despite considerable effort, the V2 ASTER processing of the satellite Hyperion 

reflectance data @ASTER spectral resolution was deemed to be unsatisfactory, largely because of the Hyperion’s 

low SNR in the SWIR-2.  That is, an accurate estimate of dry vegetation was not achievable in this study and so no 

V2 Hyperion@ASTER mineral products have been publicly released. 

Other related web-links 

 ASTER Version 1 – Australia coverage https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro%3A6182  

 Geoscience Australia’s Australian Geoscience Information Network, Geoscience Australia (AUSGIN) 

http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html  

o NVCL full spectral resolution – Australian coverage  

o ASTER Version 1  - Australian coverage 

 ASTER Data download from the USGS’s Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Centre (LPDAAC). ASTER 
Level 1 Precision Terrain Corrected Registered At-Sensor Radiance available at: 
https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/dataset_discovery/aster/aster_products_table/ast_l1t. 

 ASTER Data Download, METI AIST Data Archive System (MASDAS). https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map. 

 National Geochemical Survey of Australia (NGSA). http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/minerals-
archive/concluded/national-geochemical-survey  

 NGSA full spectral resolution:   https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro:20717&v=1&d=true 

 National Virtual core Library (NVCL). http://www.auscope.org.au/nvcl/  

 AJES 2016, Thematic Issue – “Uncovering the mineralogy of the Australian Continent: The Auscope 
National Virtual ore Library.  A national hyperspectrally derived drill-core library.”  Guest Editors: 
Huntington, J., Green, D., Lau, I., Mauger, A and Smith, B. Australian Journal of Earth Sciences, 63/8, 
December 2016. http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/taje20/63/8?nav=tocList  

 HyVista Corporation.  Airborne HyMap data.  http://www.hyvista.com/   

 MIRA Geoscience’s Geoscience Analyst 3D software tool: http://www.mirageoscience.com/our-
products/software-product/geoscience-analyst  

 UNCOVER. Searching the Deep Earth: A Vision for Exploration Geoscience in Australia. Available online: 
http://www.uncoverminerals.org.au. 
 

http://qdexdata.dnrm.qld.gov.au/flamingo/
https://data.csiro.au/dap
https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro%3A6182
http://portal.geoscience.gov.au/gmap.html
https://lpdaac.usgs.gov/dataset_discovery/aster/aster_products_table/ast_l1t
https://gbank.gsj.jp/madas/map
http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/minerals-archive/concluded/national-geochemical-survey
http://www.ga.gov.au/about/projects/minerals-archive/concluded/national-geochemical-survey
https://data.csiro.au/dap/landingpage?pid=csiro:20717&v=1&d=true
http://www.auscope.org.au/nvcl/
http://www.tandfonline.com/toc/taje20/63/8?nav=tocList
http://www.hyvista.com/
http://www.mirageoscience.com/our-products/software-product/geoscience-analyst
http://www.mirageoscience.com/our-products/software-product/geoscience-analyst
http://www.uncoverminerals.org.au/
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Table 1.  Geoscience product descriptions @ ASTER spectral resolution  

ASTER Version 2  
product name 

information algorithm* vegetation 
unmixing** 

masking*** issues**** 

# false colour 
$
 Landforms, geological textures, 

drainage, land use, cloud and 
vegetation cover (green vegetation 
= red) 

Red: B3 
Green: B2 
Blue: B1 

no  no Cloud, green vegetation 

# VNIR_SWIR_albedo Base-map for mineral products in 
GIS.  

(B1+B2+B3+B4+B5+ 
B6+B7+B8+B9)/9 

+ green vegetation
*
   none Scan-angle dependent BRDF 

(bi-directional reflectance 
distribution function) 
particularly in airborne 
scanner imagery like HyMap. 

# green_vegetation photosynthetic green vegetation  (B3/B2)
1/3  #

 
  

none none  

# dry_vegetation 
@

 non-photosynthetic vegetation 
with cellulose and lignin 

Weighted linear 
combination of NIR and 
SWIR bands 

none none ASTER spectral bands were 
not designed specifically for 
accurate measurement 
cellulose or lignin – index is 
thus an approximation  

# ferric_oxide_content hematite ± goethite ± jarosite = 
high values 

B4/B3; 
 

+ green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water HyMap: 
green vegetation 

ASTER spectral bands were 
not designed specifically for 
accurate measurement of 
ferric oxide content, i.e. lacks 
key bands at 0.76 and 0.9 
µm.     

# ferric_oxide_composition hematite = high values; goethite 
and no iron oxide = lower values   

B2/B1 
 

+ green vegetation 
 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Low values can be associated 
with any non-hematite-rich 
surface. 

# ferrous_index_2 ferrous-bearing silicates &  
carbonates such as  
actinolite, chlorite, pyroxene, 
olivine, ferroan dolomite, ankerite, 
siderite 

(B5+B6)/(B3+B4) 
 

+ green vegetation ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Complicated by the presence 
of carbon black (ash) after 
recent fire.  

# opaque_index_2 carbon black (e.g. graphite) ± Mn-
bearing oxides ± ferrous oxides 
(e.g. magnetite) ± iron- sulphides 
(e.g. pyrite) = high values 

(B1/B4) + (1-
VNIR_SWIR_albedo) 
 

+ green vegetation 
+ dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

topographic shading  and 
BRDF 
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# AlOH_group_content muscovite ± illite ± phengite ± 
lepidolite ± tourmaline ± kaolin ± 
Al-smectite (e.g. montmorillonite) = 
high 

(B5+B7)/B6 
 

+ green vegetation 
+ dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

ASTER is lacking a band at 
~2.1 µm for defining the 
short-wavelength shoulder to 
the AlOH_group absorption, 
i.e.  samples rich in for 
example pyrophyllite could 
be missed. 

# AlOH_group_composition 
%

 kaolin (low values) versus white 
mica (high values) 

B5/B7 
 

- green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Influenced by 2265 nm 
absorbers like chlorite which 
causes higher values, i.e. less 
kaolin like 

# AlOH_group_composition_ 
mask_AlOH_content 

^ 
 

Mask based on the corresponding # 
AlOH_group_content product to 
include only the top 60% of pixels.   

kaolin versus white mica but 
strongly influenced 2265 nm 
absorbers like chlorite which 
causes higher values 

B5/B7 
 

- green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

As above 

# FeOH group content chlorite, epidote, 
jarosite, 
nontronite, 
gibbsite, gypsum 

(B6+B8)/B7 
 

- green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Version 1 product now 
superseded by the 
2265_index 
 

# 2165_index_2 
Similar to ASTER V1 kaolin index  

alunite ± kaolin (more ordered 
crystallinity) ± pyrophyllite yield 
higher values.  

(B7+B8)/(B5+B6) 
 
 

+ green vegetation 
+ dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Shadow, water and green 
vegetation.   

# MgOH_group_content calcite ± dolomite ± magnesite ± 
chlorite ± epidote ± actinolite ± talc 
± serpentine = high values 

(B6+B9)/(B7+B8) - green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

 

# 2265_index chlorite ± epidote ± jarosite ± 
gibbsite ± dolomite ± magnesite = 
higher values 

(B5+B6+B9)/B7 
 

- green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Can be confused with SiOH-
bearing minerals like opal. 

# 2330_index calcite ± talc ± actinolite = 
higher values 

(B5+B6+B9)/B8 
 

- green vegetation 
- dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

 

# SWIR2_water_index high water vapour and soil 
moisture = high values 

(B6+B7)/(B8+B9) 
 
 
 

+ green vegetation 
 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Water vapour and related 
topographic variations 
(atmospheric path-length) 

# SiOH_index + Opal, chalcedony = high values 
Not water 

(B5+B8)/(B6+B7) + green vegetation 
+ dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
HyMap: green vegetation 

Can be confused with 
chlorite, dolomite, jarosite. 
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# silica_index_2 Coarse (particle size >>clay size), Si-
rich [SiO2] (e.g. quartz and to a 
lesser degree feldspars then Al-
clays) materials = high values 

B13/(B10+B11+B12) + green vegetation 
+ dry vegetation 

ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
 

 

# quartz_index Quartz (coarse grained >>clay size) 
= high 

B11/(B10+B12) + green vegetation ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 
 

 

# gypsum_index gypsum (coarse grained >>clay size) 
= high values 

(B10+B12)/ B11 
 

- dry vegetation ASTER: green vegetation, 
shadow/water. 

 

 
Table footnotes 

 # Denotes a given sensor and map sheet/block. 

 
*
 Input/output data are also weighted (gains and/or offsets) before/after each interim processing step.  Details of these are not provided here especially as: (i) “as 

received” ASTER, Hyperion and HyMap reflectance data yielded differently data distributions; (ii) each final product prior to masking for green vegetation
***

 often 

an offset to ensure the data range was >0.001.  That is, the masks were set to a value of zero for ease in later assigning null data for the derived TIF products in GIS 

software.      

 
**

 The weighting (scale) of the respective vegetation mixing vectors are set differently for each product depending on their mixing space geometries.  Provided 

here is the relative sign only, i.e. whether it was added (+) or subtracted (-) from the target mineral product.  Weighting are not provided as these relate to IP 

issues.  A few V2 HyMap geoscience products include the letter “E” in their naming suffix to indicate the weightings for the vegetation unmixing were increased 

above the standard level.      

 
***

 All mask types set to null (=0) those pixels at/below a selected, e.g. green vegetation mask masks tree crowns and closed canopies. 

 
****

 There are a range of complications that can affect each derived geoscience product.   Chief amongst these is the fact that at the broad spectral resolution of 

ASTER (e.g. 40 n=m in the SWIR), a number of different minerals and mineral groups can affect a given geoscience product, especially at mid to lower values.    

 
@

 New product with commercial-in-confidence restrictions. i.e. details of the base algorithm are not provided here.
  
 

 
#
 Applying a “cube root” generates a more Gaussian distribution to the derived spatial data’s dynamic range and a more linear relationship with the standard NDVI 

(Normalized Difference Vegetation Index) green vegetation index (Rouse and others, 1974).   

 All products are 8-bit grey-scale except where shown by 
$
, which are 24-bit colour. 

 No lower limit threshold applied to Version 2 products except where shown by 
^
. 

 
+
 Developed through discussion with Brigette Martini, Corescan Pty Ltd. 

 
++

 Developed through discussion with Yoshiki Ninomiya, Geological Survey of Japan. 


